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”A best practice is a technique or methodology that, through experience and 
research, has proven to reliably lead to a desired result.”
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Overview

There are prerequisites that the product need to fully function. Read more about this in the QlikView Server 
Manual. 

When running a silent install, you install the product without the dialogs. So you really need to be sure that 
you know what features you need and if you need to set some properties. There are some standard Properties 
in the Windows Installer Service that you can use as well. Read more about them on Microsoft.com. 

Silent basic settings
You can run a silent install with different Interface levels. /qn totally silent, /qb Basic UI and you can add a 
(+) sign to them to get a modal dialog at the end saying Finished and if it was successful or not.

Silent EXE installation
For a full install:

"Path to EXE"QlikViewServer_x64Setup /s /v" /qn ADDLOCAL="all" SILENT=”1”

If you want to install just some of the features change "all" to the features name instead. 
You can more than one by separate them with a comma (,).

Example of a component installation with IIS:
QlikViewServer_x64Setup.exe /s /v” /qn 
ADDLOCAL="QlikViewManagementService,DSC,QvsClients,QlikViewDesktop,AjaxZfc,Plugin,QVS,DistributionService,MsIIS" 
SILENT=”1”

Silent MSI installation
This is the same as silent exe installation but without /S /v”

msiexec /I "Path to MSI"\QlikViewServerX64.msi" /qn ADDLOCAL="all" SILENT=”1”
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Feature names
This is the component name that will be installed during the silent installation.

Remember that feature names are case sensitive.

Feature Name Name Comments

QlikViewManagementService QlikView Management Service

DSC QlikView Directory Server connector

Qvs QlikView Sever

Documentation Documentation

QvsDocs Example files

QvsClients Base folder for clients You need to add the clients as 
well 

DistributionService QlikView Distribution Service

QvWebServer QlikView Web Server Support

SupportTools Tools

MsIIS IIS support Require that you have IIS6 or 7 
on the system

QvTunnel QlikView Tunnel in IIS Sub feature to MsIIS

QlikViewDesktop QlikView Desktop installation Sub feature to QvsClients

AjaxZfc Ajax and AccessPoint Sub feature to QvsClients

Plugin Plug-In folders Sub feature to QvsClients

all Installs everything

Security credentials
Use these switches to add username and password during the installation. Best practice is to apply a variable 
instead off scripting in credentials hard into the script. 

IS_NET_API_LOGON_USERNAME
IS_NET_API_LOGON_PASSWORD

Example installation with security credentials in the script.
QlikViewServer_x64Setup.exe /s /v"/qn+ Addlocal="all" IS_NET_API_LOGON_USERNAME="Domain\Username" 
IS_NET_API_LOGON_PASSWORD="Password" SILENT=”1”

Remember to type in domain\username as logon name else the installation will fail. 
If installing with a local account use %computername%\username instead.

The SILENT=”1” switch introduced in SR3 is very important when the installation is creating services. 
Without the SILENT=”1” switch creation of the QlikView Administrator group and “run as a service” policy 
will fail.
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Change website during installation
A default silent installation will install the QlikView virtual directories on "Default Web Site". To change 
this behaviour you need to what site number the preferred web site has. To find out your Web Site number, 
have a look at your IIS. Use the Property DEFAULTWEBSITE and the site number.

msiexec /I QlikViewServerx64.msi ADDLOCAL="all" DEFAULTWEBSITE="2" /qn+ SILENT=”1”

Change default installation path
The default installation folder is %ProgramFiles%\QlikView. To change installation folder use the 
INSTALLDIR parameter, here is an example:

QlikViewServer_x64Setup.exe /s /v"/qn Addlocal="all" InstallDir="C:\App\QlikView" SILENT=”1”

Installation logging
For installation log add /L “%temp%\qvs.log” for verbose logging use /L*v “%temp%\qvs.log”

Silent uninstall
Create a silent uninstall with the MsiExec.exe /X parameter. To avoid reboot after uninstall stop the services 
programmatically before the uninstallation process (net stop QlikViewServer).  

MsiExec.exe /X{31572C57-0591-4F94-B5EC-34806D0290DB} /qn
Or
MsiExec.exe /X QlikViewServerx64.msi /qn

Transform files (MST)
When you create a Transform file (MST) you customize the MSI file without making changes directly into 
the MSI. The MST file works as a filter on top of the MSI and allows you to make changes that affect the 
installation. As an example, the default folder for QlikView Server is "C:\Program Files\QlikView" but if you 
change that to "C:\QlikView" in the MST file you have in fact changed the default folder. You can do the 
same thing with the dialogs and preset all the Properties and then run the Installation with reduced Interface 
level.

To create a MST file you need a MSI repackaging studio. A recommendation is to use Install Shield Admin 
Studio, but there is a lot of Software that can do this. Most of the bigger companies have MST functionality. 
QlikTech do not create MST files and we don´t take any responsibilities for customer and partners 
MST files. 

Silent IIS installation
For a total silent installation of QlikView Server in combination with IIS 7 (often used in bigger 
deployments) there is probably need for a silent IIS installation as well. For this use the pkgmgr.exe tool, read 
more how to on:

http://technet.microsoft.com/en-us/library/cc749465(WS.10).aspx

http://learn.iis.net/page.aspx/133/using-unattended-setup-to-install-iis-70
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